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Lion Nine Belts Bisons, 12 - 0
Emery Hurls 6
Fans 11 for 4th

Innings,
Victory

If Penn State's baseball team reaches the NCAA World
Series again this year, the chief reason will undoubtedly be
the pitching arm of one Cal Emery.

Emery, who as a sophomore last year gained nationwide
recognition with his pitching prowess in the NCAA baseball
carnival, gave his finest perform- * sit *

ance of the season yesterday af-, .
ternoon at Lewisburg when the
Lions routed Bucknell, 12-0.

The liittany Meal Ticket
twirled only 6 innings against :
the hapless SucknelY crew but t 11Itthat was enough for him to
pick up his fourth straight vic-
tory. Junior Dave Simmers re-
lieved Emery at the start of the ,
seventh frame when it beam I
evident that Penn State would
win.
Emery limited the Bisons to

two scratch singles in his six inn-
ing stint, fanned eleven and
passed only two—his lowest walk
total of the season. He sent the
home club down in order in the
first, heco n(I, third and fifth stan-
zas whiffin ; all three men in
the fifth.

The Bisons had him in trou-
ble in the fourth and sixth inn-
ings when they filled the sacks
with one out, but he calmly re-
stored order. An error, walk
and a hit batsman put three men
on in the fourth but Emery end-
ed that threat by fanning the
next two men. And after an-
other error and walk sand-
wiched between a single had
filled the bases again in the
sixth, Emery bore down to
strike out one man and force
another to ground out.
Junior Chuck Caldwell, a new-comer to the lineup, paced an 11-

hit Lion offensive with two dou-
bles in three at bats. Caldwell, alefthand swinging outfielder.started in centerfield in place of
Joe Moore in another Coach Joe
Bedenk platoon switch.

Emery, Bob Hoover, SteveBaidy and Jack McMullen also
had extra base blows for the
Lions with Hoover blasting a
Iwo-run homer in the sixth
frame. Emery collected a triple
and Boidy and McMullen bothhad doubles.
First sacker Gary Miller con-tinued his blazing hitting spree

with two singles ►n four trips to
the plate, raising his team-leadingaverage to .600.

Penn State scored it's first twotallies in the second on Caldwell's
first two-bagger, Miller's first sin-gle and Emery's triple to deep
right.

co s Ter

Bob Hoover
...hits homer

Lion Frosh Threatens 3 Records

Brown, 12
Enter 64th

Freshman sprint star Bob Brown
and an outstanding 4-mile relay
team will bead a 13-man Penn
State entry in the 64th annual
Penn Relays today and tomorrow
at Franklin Field in Philadelphia.

Entries from 500 schools and
colleges and almost 4000 athletes
have been received for the 2-day
carnival.

Brown—The only Lion fresh-
man entrant will have his
hands full in a much-publicized
invitational 100-yard dash
against three of the world's
greatest sprinters—Duke's Dave
Sime and Abilene Christian's
Bobby Morrow and Bill Wood-
house.
Sime owner of the world's

records for the 220-yard dash, 200-
meter dash, 220-yard low hurdles
and co-holder of the world's 100-
yard dash record of 9.3 seconds—-
will be running in- lane_ two in
tomorrow's special hundred. The
Blue Devil senior holds a 2-1
edge over Morrow in the century
event.

Morrow co-holder of th e
world's record at 100 yards—has
vowed that "things will be dif-
ferent at the Penn Relays" after
losing to the Duke sprinter two
weeks ago at Big Springs, Texas.
Morrow who will run in the
third lane tomorrow—has finished

Other Trackman
Penn Relays Today

* * *

_

But the big inning was thethird when four runs were
plated. With one _down, Ron
Rainey was safe on an error.
Captain Don Stickler moved
him to third with a single to
left and Caldwell's second dou-
ble sent him home. McMullen's
two-base blast scored Stickler
and Caldwell and McMullenlater scored on Miller's second
single.
Two more runs were garnered

in the fifth on a walk, double
and a delayed steal by 13aidy,

Hoover's circuit smash accounted
for two tallies in the sixth and
two errors and a fielders choice
plated another man in the sev-
enth.

The Lions closed their scoring
in the eighth when Rainey singled
with two down. He went to sec-
ond on a wild pitch and rode
home on Stickler's single.

PENN STATE BUCKNELL
AB R H AB It El

Fegley,2l) 3 1 0 Staley,3l) 4 0 0
Boover.ss 5 1 1 Coneentino,cl 3 0 1
Reiney,H 3 2 1 Harley.ss 4 0 0:
Stickler.c 6 1 2 l'itko.rf 2 0 1
Caldwell.ef 3 2 2 Wrigley,lt 2 0 0
Bloore.cf 1 0 0 Conroy.lf 2 0 0
MeMullen.rf 3 2 1 rederson,2b 3 0 01
Watkins,rf 2 0 0 Brotherq.2b 1 0 0
Bahly.3b 5 2 1 Dempster.lb 2 0 0
MBler,11) 4 1 2 O'Leary,'b 1 0 0
Eneery.P 2 0 1 Mathatg..; 2 0 1
Simmers.➢ 1 0 0 A/Maack p 2 0 0
a-[leans 1 0 0 HackaY,P 0 0 0

Moore.p
b-Shapiro 1 0 4

Totals 38 12 11 Totals 29 9 3
a—Reans ground out for Emery in 9th.
h—Shupiro ground out for Mackay in ith.
Penn State 024 022 110-12 11 3
Buskins!' 000 000 000— 0 1 6

Rill—Hoover 2, McMullen 2. Miller 2,
Caldwell, Emery 1. E—McMullen, Baidy,
Hoover, Pederson, Staley, Brother* 2, Mar-
ley. 28—Caldwell 2, BaMy. Pitko, Mc.
Mullen. 38—Emery. HR—Hoover. SB
Hoover, Miller. Sac—Simmers, Miller.
DP—Baidy-Feeley-Miller. LOB—Penn Stott
6: B11(4(1101 6. RH—Emery 2; Simmers
Walasek ; Mackay 1. SO—Emery 11;
Simmers 4; Walasek 3; Moor. 3. HO
Emery 2 for 9 in II; Simmers 1 for 0 in
3: Walasek 9 for 10 in ii; MacKay I for
1 in 2: Moore 2 for 1 in 2. HBP—Emery,
Pitko. WP—Moore. W—Emery. L—Wa-
lasek.

Brown will have plenty of
records to aim at tomorrow. The
husky Lion freshman won last
year's Middle Atlantic AAU
198-yard title in 9.5 after grad-
uating from Philadelphia's
Northeast High School and fin•
nished ahead of such outstand-
ing sprinters as Sime, Ira
Murchinson, Mel Barnwell and
Ed Collymore in meets during
the indoor season.
If Brown is to be in contention

tomorrow, it is likely that he will
have to be under both the fresh-
man record of 9.7 and the varsity
record of 9.6. Also in the speedy
Lion's sights may also be set on
the national collegiate freshman
record of 9.4. Brown—running in
lane five will round out the
stellar four-man field:

Of the four Lion relay en.
trants, the 4-thile team of Fred
Kerr, Dick Engelbrink, Chick
King and Ed Moran has the
best chance of winning a title.
The Nittany foursome will have
to fend off bids by St. John's,
Michigan State and defending
champion Manhattan in tomor-
row's Contest.
Penn State entries in the sprint

and distance medley relays will
be up against defending champion
Villanova and the Wildcats dev-
astating miler Ron Delany. Kerr,

(Continued on-page seven)

Bob Brown
. . . frosh sprint star

behind teammate Woodhouse in
the last three outings.

Woodhouse running in lane
four—in his last three outings has
been clocked in 9.5, 9.4 and 9.3
(with wind).

Defending Champs Keep IM Crowns
By SANDY PADWE land lost the Badminton final to

If you think dethroning a cham-; defending champ Sammy Phaung-i
Ipion is an easy task, just ask Generiadki of Pi Lambda Phi.
Flick, Charley Bibleheimer or Harnett and Campbell turned
Bob Gross to voice their senti-1back their "brothers" in two close'
ments on the subject. Due to re- games, 21-17 and 21-12. The win
cent experiences, they will tell! not only enabled the duo to cap-i
you that it is quite a job, Iture their second championship,

Flick and Bibleheimer tried it, put them in the position of
this week when they took on Bob becoming the first handball-dou-
Campbell and Don Harnett in the bles team to win three titles in al
IM handba-doubles final. Camp Irow. Harnett and Campbell will
bell and Harnett try for the unprecedented third
won the title last yin next spring.
year and weren't When asked to comment on the;
in the mood to 'ospects for next year's tourna-I
relinquish it to ant, Campbell said he expected,
Flick and Bible- ' most trouble to come from
heimer al- tck and Bibleheimer. Of the re-'
though the four
are fraternity
brothers at Tau
Kappa Epsilon.

Phi Epsilon
Pi's Bob Gross
met the same-
fate as Flick Campbell
and Bibleheimer when he played

cent tournament Campbell said:
"The competition was not as tough
as last- year, but our semi-final
match with Alpha Zeta's Sam
Minor and Don Robinson was
very tough•"

Phaungphadki had an easy
time. beating Gross 15-1, 15.2.
Asked to comment on the tour-
=non', Sammy said the corn•
petition was tougher than last
you. He particularly pointed
out his match with Per Torge-
son as his toughest.
In the Indie Badminton final,

Matthew Sterling won -the title,
beating Dave Houghton, 15-11,
15-6.

IMPORTED itRAINCOATS .1/

JACK'S
BARBER SHOP
131 S. Pugh St.

ANOTHER GREAT HARMONY SHOP
RECORD SALE STARTS TODAY
and continues on Saturday, Monday and Today

_

ALL 12-INCH RECORDS FROM OUR STOCK
ARE REDUCED $l.OO FROM THE LIST PRICE

(except Samplers, Harmony and Camden Records)

•$25.00 DIAMOND NEEDLES $9.95
•ONE GROUP LP'S REDUCED TO $2.49

"THE MOST COMPLETE RECORD SELECTION IN THE AREA"

• THE HARMONY SHOP
FRAZIER AT BEAVER ----.. OPEN EVENINC: I UNTIL S P.M.

Superfine raincoats tailored
of lona staple cotton pop.

lin, with English standup

cellar, comfortable raglan
shoulders, slash packets,

and long canter vent. An

authentic impart in the
popular oyster shad•. Corn-
pkotely*watorlepellent.

Sizes 36 to 46

14"
with plaid lining

...$16.95
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